
ihtjr Atmy. The Suisse Cantons are assembled ac Ba
rf**, and hare already resolved to fend a considerable re
inforcement to Mulbausen, for the security of thac place 
against any- attempt* ©f the yfrmies. Yesterday- Major 
General Dunwtidt arrived at TRastldt en bis waV to
wards .fyirr* 

ItcvcHiOSob.iff. Yefierday the two Holland Re-
gimcnts,whichhave been for some time in Garison heie, 
marched hence for Bonne, where they are to expect or-
dersior their 1'urther march. Ihe Marelckal de Crequi 
hath assembled a Body- as 8pao monnes^Diedenbovtn, 
and hath lately been reinforced with a part of the Ga-
iisons of JM*'"* dnd Vie t, the said Mareschal ii near 
DjJUflcft<Wfcr* inco whish pl"«e it is said fee designs so put 
a Ganisom Tke Lunenburg and Munster Trotjp? are 

. still encamped near the Kbi'nc, the first ac Oherltosteyn, 
and thtt latter at Brtnbiab, but have oqt a* yer passed 

t> ChttlevilUJOilab. ?o, TJie Mareschal de Seit-nle-rg. 
detached the I j instant, from the Army wbich be "om-
-pandy 3i5 r-cjuadrcins; of Hprsc, and 4 Battalions of 
Foot, who marched to T utn-ay^ where the Mareschal 
dZHumicretf gave them orders to march into, thei? Win
ter-quarters. The Count pf£htttcy,who cqaarnands a 
finals body of Men ar CreueceurAs preparing no march ta 
join the rest of MonsieurScftowi bergs Army near Chaste au 
Clntktefis, which the said Mareschal is fortifying, in 
order to the blocking up of Cambray this Winter. The 
Enemies Troops were encamped the 16 instant near T»7-> 
hmont, buobythis time we suppose thqy may be all sepa
rated, and gone into their Winter-quarters, The de-
r^cbement under the commandos the Marquis de Rtnel, 
pitted the 14 instant on it"> way towards Tbiatvilte, from 
whence it would continue its march IQ join the. Mareschal 
dc Crequi . , 
- Himegnen,Oclch. l a . The French and Dutch naming 
agreed some days since, that a certain ("pace, ©f ground 
about this Town should be Neutral, yesterday the Media-
toeund the French Ambassadors went out to survey thee 
Cotmtryi, to see what Bounds might conveniently b« 
assigned, it. Yesterday Count Solms returned hither 
from <leVver, where he wenc to give * visit-to-Prince 
Maurite, and^his morning he is gone to the Hugi/e. 
. Amsterdam, QRtb. i j . Here is a; report in Town as 

if thete were Letters come from Zealand, which advise, 
that thete Were arrived two Privateers* with^. Prizes, 
wboia ehe company of 4 Privateers.mote, ar,e said to 
have-taken and ruined vj French Vessels who were fisli-
ingatiNew-/4H«i»baiivandafterwards to have landed 
and taken che Castle at Canada, 

Jitgut,OSth. a j . This Vfe.ekDon,Emanuel dt lyra 
h started hence for Brussels, to sollicite th? payment of 
thtt Arrears owing by Spain for the Squadrons-employed 
this year tn the Baltic\andMeditemrtean* His High
nesi thePilnce of Orange, has laid aside, all thoughts as 
"returning to the jhnvf this year, and is in few dayes ex
pected herej I h e Princess of Oost-fri^e having notice 
thatthe States of that Countrey had complained to the 
States General* of the- Agreement Aie ha4 made wich 
the.Biihop of Mkn3erx and that 1100 of his- Forces had 
in pursuance thereof taken an Oath of Fidejity to her, 
hath ordered her Minister here to acquaint the States, 
that-what Ihe did was to fate her self, her Lands being 
chitfl)*burthened with the quarters, and that by intelli
gence some of those States held withthe Bilhop. The 
oufinesi of the Farm of the Excise upon Wine is not yet 
eomposed, not only the Merchants of Rotterdim, buc of I 
Amsterdam, and several other Towns have refused^! 
("hough under other pretences* to take thc Oath reejui-1 

redi This day the Deputies of Rotterdam h?d a leng 
Conference wiih the C o u r c i l o l Siare about that affair.-
The Heer Cdyh\e is ret imed hiihe*tporr^i>f1|(Ke^aer, 
whither he went the 14 inflarit-to gjtfeordersf'or t t e f u r -
Jiiihing of hi . House, ml having rmd | a tur» into Tea-
land, will pitt hence with i h e H e t r Bcv&rnJng, to be 
presenc at che day which is fixed for thc opening of thc 
Conferences. "* 

RmJXls, OHob. 13 His I-iccellcilcy contirues still ac Men-
tatgn, from whence he went on Wednesday last CD Tottgtrloo, co 
take 1'ave of ihe Bishop of osn, brvg, who marched yesterday 
wuhallhir Troops [towards G«rl«re ttnc,,in wjiich Province and 
ac ^iixlaCb fclle chey are to have cheir Winter charters. This 
day or to morrnw CoanciVai(is(^ matches with che remainder 
of tlje Piince of 0*anget Forces, To merrow his,Excc'lencjr 
goes co vtktmrp, and ftom thence within few dayes con*3 
hicherwittrhis Dutchefs. Thifrevcnirrg the- Council of State 
it recurned hither from Eais Excellency ; what resijlucion chey 
have taken upon their consultation- witb bis Eiccelleacy ac 

, Mont/iign, is not yec declared. We heat from Lille, chat the, 
Mareschal iHiumierts hath' drawn together a Body of icjtjoo) 
men on thc Frontiers, and chac he hath some great design irt 
prospect, which chose in Slanders seem most afraid o i j and 
tetters ftom very goad bands fay, thac now c u r Troops ares 
separated, che Mareschal intends co fortisie ^tlost, and make it 
a Wincer quarter, and so eat off the correspondence wich 
Fltmitert and Dendtrmond. Bon Frami/co1 Manet AeVtlafib- ii 
marched cwo- nights since towards Cambray with etao Hqtse, and 
aSpaniih Regimenc of Foot j the "Satoa de Sufncj continue* 
posted near chat place wich a good Body ct" Horse and Foot} 
and is resolved co oppose their entrance into it. The French 
have made great provisions of Straw and Hay irr che Neigh
bouring Towns, designing to blotk it up this. Winter, and ca 
begin che next Campagne with the Siege of i t Two day«*agt> 
hit Excellencies Baggage arrived here from HcraitalijYihtrebi* 
Excellency parted with che Counc de Waldec\. 

Paris, oBob. 54. We have letters from Alsace or che e> 
instant, which give an accounc, chac the Armies continue still 
encaropedinear'f (t/J«, having cbe Rlitre between them, and that 
it was believed che Dulse ot Lanaathsti quitted the intention, 
he might bave bad to pass che Rhine; Co prevent which, it's 
said, the SuislTe Cantons had drawn J or 4QOO Men together. 
From Spire cbcy write, that che detacbemene made -from that 
Imperial Army under che command of Major General dwtet 
•wait, hia passed thei'Rhitlt at Pbilijsbttri>, in order Co their con-
junoiem with.tie Troops commanded by thc Dukeof ZeU. It 
is siidthatthe King has forbid his Subjects ot his new Con4 
guests in f'aaAxj co' pay any Contributions 10 che Spaniards 
from whom in return he will no: expect arty. 

Advertisements, 

er""/"" whereas "Proposals have been PubiiOicct 
concerning che Printing of cbe Bible, with che Common-* 
Prayer,- Apocrypha, and Singing Psalms, inthe Wclih-
Tonr»ue, in Octavo : And wherea, crrorfgh several person* 
have encouraged thai good Work by their Subueriptioru, yett 
the Sum subscribed i> not sufSeiurc Co finish ic. This is Cor 

rive notice, Thac che Undertakcri, mentioned in the Prinred 
roposals, will forthwith begin tbe Work, noc doubting but 

that che Gescry and others,who bave not yec Subscribed-, wilt; 
readily Contribute-for the carrying on of ft'Piousa Design. 
And the persons who have already Subscribed, are desired, 
sorchwich co fend cbe moyety of what it subscribed, ta the; 
Treasurer Sir iv»'''«mTurner Knigbr, and Alderman of rhe 

' Cicy of London, ac his bouse in Wati>U\ Court in Warficl^ 
Lane. 

<& Partbeniffa, that most Fam'tf Romance. 
The Six Volumes Compleat, Composed by-the Righc Ho
nourable Che Earl of Orrery. Sold by /sorry Ucrringmat* at 
the B-ut lumber ia the ".owee Walk of che **e>> &ceha%e. 4 

his paces, his foMtcp cuuff, a great cloud on the further side, 
of bis face, branded with cbe mark of a Horse-Jboe on the\ 
near, fboulder^ white streak onthe near fide of his Rump hurt 
wich che Crupper, Whoever gives notice of che said Gelding1 

WMtfttstlaPtrbitevfWdlfJitltl,, oreoM* Peter Mastn in Vita 
ttr-lancr shall be well rewarded. And it's thoiujhe amurthci 
may fikewisehe disettveted hereby, 

Etinted $/ flio* Nswcomb i*tfaS<<ryQXa*$7& 


